
Edward Devine, 
Sociologist, to 

** Speak in Omaha 
Noted Lecturer Is Scheduled 

to Deliver Talk Here 
During Week of De- 

cember 3. 

Of Interest to teachers, soda! work- 
era and business and professional men 

and women generally are the lec- 
tures which Edward T. Devine, noted 

sociologist, editor and teacher, will 
deliver In Omaha during the week of 
December S. 

Dr. Devine, whose most recent pub- 
lic service was as a member of United 
Htates coal commission, Is being 
brought to Omaha by the Social 
Workers club, of which W. W. Brad- 
ley is president. Dr. Devine Is the 
author of many books on social prob- 
lems, Is one of the editors of “The 
Survey,” and has lectured on Social 
Economy In the foremost universities 
of the country. He was special agent 
for the American embassy at Petro- 
grad In 1916, and chief of the Amer- 
ican Red Cross bureau for refugees 
In Paris In 1918. 

The first lecture, on “The Standard 
of Life,” will be given on December 
8, at the Burgess-Nash' auditorium. 
Other addresses will include “The So- 
cial Aim of Modern American Educa- 
tion,” December 4; “Problems of 
Health,” December 5; “The Business 

Nationally Known 
Sociologist to Speak 

of the Social Worker," December 6, 
and "American Ideals,” December 7. 

Mrs. George W. Doane, secretary of 
the associated charities, is chairman 
of the committee arranging the lec- 
ture course. Other members include 
W. W. Bradley, Florence McCabe, 
Samuel Schaefer, Sarah Shanley, Mrs. 
Carrie Campbell, Gilbert Gendall, 
Father J. A. Borer, Mrs. K. R. J. Ed- 
holm, Mrs. Katherine Mella and 
Esther Johnson. 

A new electric oven has been in- 
vented. capable of taking 6.000 loaves 
of bread an hour, and equaling the 
daily output of 18,000 women. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 
_ \ 

a At 75 He Is'Young”Again! 

1*-'\ 
Chas. W. 

Laurett& J 
* 3JKr*jfwtT?Iable rejuvenation" is re- 
»[parted yfcyvCharles W. Laurette, 75 

a well-known and re- 

spectM meildent of Mississippi. Mr. 
lAUrette rfe<ffrres he has been made 

g*’ ^nd vigorous as he was 

yjft'lrii pnt^lV’ot life, although not S‘> 

\efy-*mfe Mg*] he was truly old, In 
T «Htj(saw* »f tlm word, and believed 

*rc, :W-1»i8!^>#rtS)*li change of which 
his latent pttttegtfaph seems to be 

MV'Vlitot'VitSktfiflkfiy.-. was brought 
llMotH lrt*Tl days, Mr. Laurette says, 

by a simple home treatment which 

•*mamsrAtfi(&a"Wl£a- Mr- Lau- 
-rette ^ recerrf-lv discovered 
Korex method in 3-grain tablets, tak- 

prov*B»aiitr.ifJiiohrii(Maiutied without 
internljynon ™mitil, exactly three 
wqrtds>vdMu8otMd¥ed himself "as 
good as new." Of his experience 
with the'korSS System, Mr. Lau- 

r*"I ^ti^SerT tl^ldg the korex 
compound .thtee weeks and can 

truth£I1($*l£Mhat f-thu a well man 

today. In fact. I am as vigorous 
snd supple as I was 35 years ago. 

"#»«T 4ia¥fl6i^io»8lig the com 

pound, I walked with a cape. My, 
■■MipsiNltasWH depended upon, 
TEff-Cmlllll BSITKrwery poor I could 
bardly tell my most Intimate friends 
across Urf~"htr€elej, and I was very 
oervou^tIrJtacg It seemed as if I 

^ surely could not stay In this world 
much longer. 

"Thanks to the korex compound, 
ill those aliments have disappeared. 
I can read without my glasses, can 

count myself a man among men, and 
the wort* MUts bright again. No 
(amount of money would induce me 

to go back to the condition I was 

In 22 dpf|i ago. I was 75 years old 

September 5, 1923, so you can see 

the compound has worked wonders, 
of which I am a living, walking wit- 

ness. 1 would advise men in poor 
health to try the korex compound." 

The compound to which Mr. Lau- 
rette refers Is prepared in pom- 
pressed, convenient tablets and can 
be used at home by anv one. Al- 
though it Is harmless, it is rated as 
the most powerful lnvigorator 
known. Acting directly on lower 
spinal nerve centers and blood ves- 
sels, it often brings amazing bene- 
fits in 24 to 36 hours, according to 
thousands who have used it. 

The compound has been tested in 
all parts of the country and has won 
the praise of legions who suffered 
from nerve weakness. lost or deplet- 
ed vigor, neurasthenia, exhaustion, 
premature age, Impaired glandular 
activity and lack of animation and 
vital force. Its effects seem to be 
virtually the same on both young 
and old. Physicians say one of the 
active ingredients of the compound 
gives speedy satisfaction In obstinate 
cases that defy all other treatments, 
including those composed of gland 
substances. 

Kor the benefit and protection of 
enfeebled, half-alive folk in need of 
such a preparation, the American 
distributors have arranged to supply 
a double strength treatment of the 
discovery on a guaranteed trial ba- 
sis. If you wish to test the com- 
pound under & money back guaran- 
tee, writo In strict confidence to the 
Melton laboratories, 1474 Melton 
building, Kansas City, Mo,, for a $2 
supply of the korex compound, mail- 
ed in a plain, scaled wrapper. You 
may enclose $2, or simply send your 
name, without money, and pay J2 and 
postage on delivery. In either case, 
however, If you report within 10 days 
that you arn not satisfied, the labora- 
tories will refund the purchase price 
upon request. These laboratories are 

nationally known and are financially 
reliable, so nobody need hesitate about 

Ficceptlng their guaranteed offer. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVKKTIHKMBNT. 

Tries Ice For 
L Gas on Stomach 

,.- * 

Mr. Sanderson Tries Ice. Also Hot Application 
"I VHid been bothered with pain In the 

right pile (due to pressure of gas In Intea 
t in cava ll Stomach). Although I used Ire 
bags ana hot applications the pain did not 
leave. After taking three doses Adlerlka 
(Intestinal antiseptic) the pain Is gone and 
I feel good." (Signed) J. A. Sanderson. 

Intestinal Antiseptic. 
T lasts * Is now offered to the public a 

preparanon having the DOUBLE action 
of an Intestinal antiseptic and a COM* 
PM5TB system cleanser. This prepara- 
tion, known as Adlerlka. acts as follows: 

It tends to eliminate or destroy harm- 
ful germs and colon badll In the Intes- 
tinal canal, thus guarding against ap- 

pendicitis and other diseases having their 
start here. 

It Is the most complete system cleanser 
ever offered to the public, acting on 
MOTH upper end lower bowel and remov- 

ing foul matter which poisoned the sys- 
tem for months and which nothing cIh« 
ran dislodge. It brings out all gears, 
thus Immediately relieving pressure on 

the heart It Is astonishing the greiit 
amount of poisonous matter Adlerlka 
draws from the alimentary canal mat- 
ter you never thought was In your sys- 
tem. Try It right after s natural move- 

ment and notice how much more foul 
aMSMBrrlt brings out which was poison- 
ing you. in slight disorders, such *• 

occasional constipation, sour atomach. gas 
on the atomach and sick headaches, on* 

spoonful Adlerlka ALWAYS bring" re- 
lief A longer treatment, however. Is 
necessary In rases of nleitlnnfe const! 
nation and long standing stomach trou- 
ble, preferably under directloa of your 
physician. 

KetMirh From Physicians. 
"I found Adlerlka the best |n my entire 

37 years' experience." (.Signed) Dr. O. 
Kggers. 

"I use Adlerlka In nil bowel r«s«». Home 
require only one dose." (Signed) Dr. K. M. 
1*. (Name given on request ) 

"I have found nothing In my 60 years' 
practice to excel Adlerlka." (Signed) Dr. 
Janie* Weaver. 

"After taking Adlerlka feel better than 
for 20 years Haven't language to ex- 
pre«s the AWFUL tMPURITIKS elimi- 
nated from my system" (Signed) J. K 
Puckett. 

Adlerlka Is g constant surprise to peo- 
ple who have used only ordinary bowel 
and stomach medicines, on account of 
Its rilpld, Pleasant and COMPLKTK sc 
tlon. H Is sold by leading druggists 
svery where. 

Hold In Omaha by Hhernian McConnell 
Drug company and other leading drug- 
•lets. • 

_ 

Radio Programs 
for Coming Week 

Following ar© the programs to be 
broadcasted from WOAW, the radio- 
phone central of the Woodmen of tiie 
World Life Insurance association, the 
week beginning Sunday, November 4: 

Sunday Morning, November 4. 
Radio chapel service, conducted by Rev. 

R. R Brown and associates of the Omaha 
Gospel Tabernacle of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance, 2006 Douglaa street. 
Omaha. 

Opening hymn. "There’s a Wilderness In 
God's Mercy"—(Faber). 

Selection. "Marching Song”—Orchestra. 
Selection—Ladies quartet. 
Personnel of quartet: Mrs. J. Ralph 

Dykes, Mrs. I.. w. James: Misses Neva 
Nelson. Alice Peterson. 

Selection—"The Gospel Ship," a choir 
melody.—Double quartet. 

Personnel of double quartet: Mrs. J 
Ralph IVykes. Mrs. L. W. James, soprano; 
Miss Neva Nelson. Miss Alice Peterson, 
alto; Simon Ramseyer. Herbert Wester- 
field. tenor; T. J. Nelson, J. Ralph Dykes, 
bass. 

Reading of the Scriptures. 
Baritone and tenor duet—(Selected). 

T. ,1. Nelson and Simon Ramseyer. 
The morning prayer. 
Soprano solo. "Cnst Thy Burden on the 

I.nrd •—Mis* Marie I'lplelson. 
Sermon—Theme, "The Jew"—Rev. R. 

R. Bnuu'. ... 

Tnatiumental selection.—McIntosh trio. 
Scprs.no solo——(Selected).—-Miss Marie 

Danielson. 
Closing hymn by the congregation and 

benediction. 
Sunday Evening. November 4. 

Musical chapel service by courtesy of 
fhe congregational church of Oakland. 
Ia.. Ituel W. Roberts, paator. auspices 
Woodmen of the World: 

Piano Prelude—Mrs. Glenn Luxford and 

Of St. Mary-.." quartet. 
Personnel of quartet: Mrs. F. F Mc- 

Arthur. Mrs. O. W Thompson. Mr. E. l. 

Harrison. Mr Frank Z* ntmire. 
Plano Solo—Caifzonetta. Sal' ator 

Rosa” (Liszt). Miss Marguerite Johnson. 
Vocal Solo—"One Sweetly Solemn 

Thought" (Ambrose). Mrs. 1*. r. MC- 

"^Scrlpture Reading—Rev. R. W Roberts. 
Vocal Solo—“How Beautiful Upon the 

Mountain1' (Flaxington Harker). Mrs. E. 
p. Harrison. 

Prayer—Rev. R. W. Roberts. 
Vocal Solo—"Compassion.’ Mrs. Sue 

"vocal Duct—"The Twilight Call" (Hev- 
«er)? Mr. McArthur and Mrs. Thompson, 
assisted by the quartet. w »,,„i 

Sermon—Theme. Silence. Rev. Ru.i 

W Roberts. pastor Oakland Congrega- 

liVm-la|raom-"Mv Task" <E. L. Ashford). 

M&,£t,Sn3&th'V.. The. for Thy 

Pea. e" (Carrie Adams), quartet. .. 

(H^'r). ^-FPrI?'5McATrWJ'M\0.VahO. 
"'heading—-Mrs. E. P Harrison. , 

Vocal Polo—"Resignation' (Caro Roma). 

“ft,.,S.&-JKlT8SWn in the Sunless Re- 

treat (Herbert), auartet. 
Monday, November 5. 

0PrKr”T, \W„d.ntby «l£ 
AU^^onMer"KcnlrickNyatBaab1."B‘,<Ge.b.)).. 

Tpnor STo! 3i:ov.e,i«ndioa BBtU OH. 

0,Sopraaao. ‘ solo* fe'‘miner'' 

'’^^olo.'-D^Jonea' Locker (Petrie). 

nfsrcn,ai;,ionnm;;U'e a Fin. Old World'' 

< VopVa’no (Denaa). 

“V’en^lolo^-ThrBarefoot Trail" (Wtn- 

tfs’„pr»n"d solo."1 "Memory" (Park). Mis. 

O, mr..Bnn?-.o)o. "Conquered" «St. Quen- 

‘'slUc'tlom"^??."" (Kratg-Schurtsin- 
ger), Serllng male quartet. r>*ll!ah” 

Soprano solo. "Samson and Deinan 

<S^n8ir*n^o.MU?'Qu«n* Barth" 

(P^r™ni N.o!oa M." <D-nsa). 

M8oloMand quartet* A *' * ? g d0,{h,ah g(P'hng (Petrie), Mr. Jack Luts and the sterling 

rnT*nnr”anlo! "The Tenipcet of the Heart" 
(Verdi). Fred B. Oliver. 

Soprano solo. "Spring H*i Come 

(Neldlinger), Miss Grace J.ac >{«>>'■ .. 

Selection, "Lovely Night (Chwatai), 
Stirling male quartet. 

Selection: (ai "Love Sf>nds a Little 
Gift of Rows” (Openahaw); (b) Love a 

Old Sweet Song” (Molloy). Mra. 1*. N. 

S”personnel: Mr. Fred Davis, first tenor; 
Mr L G. Snyder. second tenor: Mr. Bert 

Davis. Mr. Walter Tuenger. baritone; Mr. 
.Jark Luts. Mr Bernard Combs, base; Mr. 
Nate Battaglia. Mr. F B. Oliver, tenor; 
Miss Grace Jackson, Mrs. May FUnna- 
gan. Miss Opal Burt, soprano; Miss F.dna 
P. allentyne, .Miss Evelyn Borts, Mias 
Combs, accompantata. Mr. Lee G. Krata. 
director. 

Tuesday, 6:30 to 6 p. m. 

Program presented by J&ffe'a Music 
Masters, auaplces Woodmen of the World. 

"Marrheta” (apeclal arrangement by 
Jack Virgil.) 

Operatic selection from "Carmen,” 
Jaffe's Mualc Master*. 

Plano solo, "Pyrampths” (composed and 
played by Jess Sutton). 

Chinese fiddle solo. "The World Is 
Waiting for the Sunrise,” Gilbert Jaffa 

"Sitting In a Corner," "Easy Mflodjr,” 
Jaffa’s Music Masters. 

Tuesday, November 6, 6 to 11 p. m. 

Program presented by talent from 
Shenandoah. Ia consisting of old faah- 
toned singing and old-time /Iddllng. ar- 

ranged by Henry Field. Auaplces U. S. 
National bank. Omaha. 

Thursday, November 6. 
Program by courtesy of the Pantorlum. 

Arranged by Harry S. Dlikrow. Auspices 
Corn Exchange National hank. 

‘‘Smilin' Through.” Klwanls quartet. 
Violin solo, "Wild Roie” (McDowell), 

Will Iletherlngton. 
Saxophone solo, selected 
Bum Hilo, "Irleh Nalrn-e," A I. Hob)* 
Ptano solo, selected. Albert Rand. 
Selection. "Make Believe,” Klwanls 

quartet. 

Met°Pran° "0l0’ "JoyM (WaU»>. Harriett 

Selection, the Kavansugh male trio— Schneiders. Hobbs and Dlsbrow. 
Tenor solo, "Hoae In the Bud.” Henry Schneiders. 
Speech, ''Cleaning Imluetry end Clothe. Problem," M K. Thome.. 
Soprano end baritone duet. "Marrheta." Harry S. Dlsbrow and Harriett Metz, 
llano solo, selected, Albert Sand 
Bass solo, "April Showers.” A. I,. Hobbs 
Violin solo, "Tamborln" (Gosalr- Franco), Will Heth»*rington 
Barlton# solo. "Where My Dear Lady fileepa (Brevllla Smith), Harry S Dia- 

brow. 
Saxophone solo. ^ 
Selection. 'Cornin' Thro, the Rye." 

quartet. 
Duet. "O Haute for the Night le En- 

tranclng." Mr. and Mra Dlgbrow. 
Friday. No.ember 9. 10 to 11 :SI* r. M Wow dance program, preernted by Randall e Royal otvheetra. Auenlie, J 
U lirandela & 8ona. 

Hat urdny, N’evrmber 10. 
Program arranged by courleey of rank Buckingham, prominent lnetructor or banjo mandolin and guitar. Auaplcea Stockyard. National bank. 
Intermeiio, "La Randeivoua"—(Allater) —Omaha String club. 

/r.Bl*C?° e *°ln' Caprice — "Eepanole"— (Burk ngham)—Frank Buckingham Bellow from Darktown" — (Bucking- ham)— Rucklnghem Banjo club. 
Mandnllh aolo. Inlerineeio—"Faith"— (Buckingham)—Frank Buckingham 
Banjo duel. Patrol—"The Mardl Oraa" 

— (Orover)—Meaare. Per.hey and Buck- 
ingham. 

"The Moonlight"—(Kalakana)—Clutter choir. O. p. s. o. 
Tenor banjo aolo—(Selected)—Harry Oersteln. 
March—"Minstrel Man"—(Stahl)—Oma- ha String club. 
Banjo solo. "Au Matin”—(Qodsrd)— Frank Rockingham. 
March — "Normandie”—(Armstrong)— 

Buckingham Bunin club. 
Mandolin aolo. "Cradle Song"—(Herman) 

—Frank Buckingham. 
Banjo duet, "A Kentucky Smlfsf— 

(Grover)—Messrs. Jiershey and Bucking- 
ham. 

Waltz. "Akonl"—(Delano)—Guitar choir. 
O. V s o 

March, "Street Parade." Walts, “Eeter" 
—Tenor Banjo club. ^ 

Soprano solos—(Selected)—Miss Orsyce 
Jsckaon. 

—.. 

'Farm Ilotisr and Contents 
Are Destroyed l»y Fire 

PlaJnvlew, Neb., Nov. *.—The farm 
house occupied hy W. A. Thompson 
and family, near Midway, corner In 
Antelope miinty, caught fire and was 
burned to the ground. Mr. Thomp- 
son and Ids family are visiting rein 
lives In South Dakota, and the hired 
man was left In charge of things, 
(letting up before daylight, h*> built 
a hot fire Iti the kitchen stove sml 
then went to the barn to do the 
chores. 

While he was thus occupied the 
flro started. It Is supposed, from the 
stove, and when he discovered It the 
blase wns beyond control. The house 
and lls contents weie completely 
burned, with the exception of a few 
bed clothes. 

A large crowd of neighbors gath- 
ered at the scene and assisted In pre- 
venting the fire from spreading to 
the other farm buildings. It Is said 
that the place I* owned by a party 
living at Center and Insurance covers 
only part of the loss 

Hundreds Compete for Weekly Title Prize; Here's 
Another Brain Teaser for Enthusiasts 

RAKE OBJECTS OF 

A)'-i W'nrH!1'' * 
c-u j 

The picture, the lady, and the fur- 
niture rr.«y all be antique, but we 

warn you to be on time with your 
entries If you want to win the title 
contest prize. That Is the same as 

always: Five dollar first prize for 
the best title and five second prizes 
of J1 each. 

The antique rules also hold. 
Write your title, your name and ad 

dress on a piece of paper and mall It 
to The Title Contest Editor, Omaha 
Bee, Omaha, Neb. 

Each contestant may submit as 

many titles as he wishes, but each 
should be written on separate piece 
of paper. 

Twelve-Word Limit. 
No title should contain more than 

12 words. 
Watch T. C. Grow. 

This week's title contest riddles the 
record, with 490 titles submitted by 
210 persons. Roll call by states Is as 

follows: 
Nebraska .S4S 
Iowa .112 
Missouri 16 
South Dakota 6 

Colorado 5 

Total.490 
So many of these were so good that 

we wore out a penny trying to decide 
which onea were the winners. As the 
fruit of our efforts we are proud to 

announce the lucky ones below. This, 

Breaks Leg in Fall. 
Plalnviejr, Neb., Nnv. 3.—William 

Holmes, a* farmer living southeast of 
here, while erecting an elevator, 
slipped from the roof and fell from 
me of the farm buildings, breaking 
his r ght leg In three places. Both 
hones were broken in the ankle and 
one a few Inches above the ankle. 

AIH KT1SKNI (.NT. 

UWmmwmtf 

.for Grip, Influenza 

COLDS 
Tingling, itching, dryness 

of nostrlis; then watery or 

mucus discharge, sneezing, 
pain in forehead, secretion of 
tears, these conditions are 

met by immediate use of 
Humphreys’ “Seventy-seven.” 

Medical Book mailed free. 
Paice, 80c and 11.00. at Druir Stortt. nr 

•ent on rcmittanc# or C. O. D. Parcal Tost. 
Humphrey!1 Ho mao. Medldn* Company, 
156 William Straat, New York. 

ADVRKTIHCMKNT. 

FEW FOLKS HAVE 

Druggist Says Ladies Are 
Using Recipe of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur. 

Hair that loses Its color and luster, 
or when It fades, turns grny. dull nnd 

lifeless, Is caused by a lack of sul- 

phur It' the hair. Our grandmother 
mud** up a mixture of Rage Ten and 

Hulphur to keep her locks dark and 
beautiful, and thousands of women 

nnd men who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
which I" so attractive, use only this 
old-time recipe. 

Nowadays we get this famous mix 
ture improved by the addition Of 
other Ingredients by asking at any 
drug stere for a bottle of "Wyeth’s 
Rage nnd Hulphur Compound," which 
darkens the hair so naturally, «o 

evenly, that nobody can possibly tell 
It hns been applied. You Just dampen 
a sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw tills through your hair, Inking 
one small slrnnd at a time. By morn- 

ing the gray hnlr disappears; but 
what delights tho Indies with Wyeth's 
Hngo and Sulphur Compound Is that, 
besides beautifully darkening the hair 
after a few applications, It also brings 
bnrlc the gloss and luster and gives it 
an appearance of abundance 

week's prize winners, as it happens, 
are all new, except one who has ap- 

peared in honorable mention before. 
We announce: 

First Prize: 
"From Bottle to Jug,” W. J. 

Cooper, 3331 Pitre street, Omaha. 
Second Prizes: 

"Putting the Quart Before the 
Hearse,” Mrs. K. Stucker, 2316 Jones 
street, Omaha, N“b. 

"In the Daze ot Noah," Hazel John 
son, Missouri Valley, la. 

"Watch Full Waiting,” Mrs. Rose 
Elliott, Nineteenth and Broadway, 
Council Bluffs, la. 

"A Pickled Beat About to Be 
Jugged," J. L. Bigger, Omaha. 

"Nosey Nose Knows Rosy Nose 
Knows Something Nosey Nose Knows 
Not," Grace R. MacCue, North Thir- 
ty-fourth street, Omaha. 

A Word to the Wise. 
"The Sletthful and Slothful," R. H 

Slocumb, Omaha; (accent on the last 
syllable, please.) 

"The Pippin Need Seek no Further 
for a Winesap," C. L. Stewart, Geneva. 
(We thought the Pippin was a North 
ern Spy.) 

"Shake Well Before Taking,** L. 
B. Simmons, Beaver City, Neb. (We'd 
like the prescription as well as direc- 
tions, Doc.) 

"Old Pint Comfort." Mrs. Charles 
Matthal, Council Bluffs. (That's a low 
estimate, madam.) 

"He’s a Sleeping Still," P. L. Cooke, 
St. I,oui», Mo. (Still, and may be a 

stiff, too.) 
"Arrest for the Wicked," C. C. 

Clenv'-nts, Wvjnore, Neb. (This wicked 
one was all lit up.) 

"All the Evidence in Sight." Henry 
Lewon, Eikhorn, Neb. (In sight, or 

Inside?) 
"Pickled, But Not Ready for the 

Jar," Mrs, Joseph Barker. Omaha. 

aKvEKTI SK>t E N T. 

Would You Like to Increase 
Your Vigor In 24 Hours? 

If ycu are only half • tnan. tuffw.ri* fmm liat 
rltalltjr. I will acnd jou a liberal fn* aampU of 
tba farnoua i’olatic tomixund under p'am wrap 
par, and r**"*1*!. to prur® that you can fa*l JO 
year* youn**r Don't aand an? tr re*~ju»t your 
name and addraaa to II. (\ !!a at. 024T Coca Cola 
Hulldln*. Kansas City. Mo 

(Pickled, cooked and hard-boiled.) 
"All In But the Bottle," Miss Mar- 

tha Johnson, Polk, Neb. (A tight tit, 
at that.) 

"The Slag at Eve Had Drunk His 
Fill," Francis R. Byrne, Omaha. 
(Great Scott!) 

“Another Sample of Scotch Tight- 
ness," Alex McKie, Omaha. (They've 
only scotched the snake, not killed 
It.) 

"Putting the Haul in Alcohol," B. 
D. Nordquist. Omaha. (When he wakes 
there'll be a holler, too.) 

"Waiting for the Wake," Mrs. S. 
D. Fisher, Corning, la. (Wake of 
Wakening.) 

"Transmigration of Spirits," R. W. 
Powell, Kearnpy, Neb. (His spirits 
may have fled, but hiy sole remains.) 

"When the Law Envies Solid Com- 
fort," Paul Schewe, Murdock, Neb. 
(Did you say solid.) 

"His Spirit's With the Star's, and 
His Sole's at Rest." J. D. Renne, 
Shenandoah, la. 

"Casual Tipling. Not Casualty." M. 
O. Weaver, South Denver. Colo. iNot 
too casual, but certainly casual.) 

"A Study From Still Life," Earl 
Adams, Scranton, la. (No doubt 
about the still, at any rate ) 

Al> V EKT1SEME.NT. 

BUNIONS! 
Pain Stops Instantly— 

Hump Vanishes 

TRY IT AT MY RISK 
New. marvelous aoivent to treat bunions 
Stops pain instantly—banishes the uglj 
hump a»’d tired, achy, swollen, burning 

/* condition Too can wear 

//y a smaller »noe min e«»m- 
fort. Test li at my risk 

/XX First trial rotirlnee*. 
f»Y No clumsy Apparatus, no 
IKK rubber mould or protec- 
y/N£ ’or, no uncomfortable 
f \\ >ather shield or felt pad. 
no plaster nor tnuss> liquid 
I? Is Pr.HOOYXK. The Com- 
plete 11tiiitoii Treatment. You 
Will U " Monnrnui— 

i*m.»rinr. to quick, eo aura 
doe* it act Don t waste tlma 
and nv>nejr u.i ua* '*»•* mefh- 

i* Don't suffer Try f’MH). 
DV.NE at niy risk. Writa to- 
day before you do another 
thmjr Just say X a art to 

iry r. A«ar«*»s 

KAY LABORATORIES. I>*nt K-46?. 
1*6 No. IjiSnllo St.. I hlrtio, Illinois. 

AUVEBTIHKMKNT. ADVUT1UMKN r 

Nuxated Iron Will Make You 
Well and Strong 

THIS little picture shows you 
what the Doctor sees through 

his microscope when he looks at a 

drop of your blood when you are 
tired and run-down. 

Tbit is this, pel*, watery blood which 
keeps you weak, nervous and ran down. 
If yon Ura anally; If yon look pale, has 
yard and worn, It wonld probably as- 

tonish yon to look nt n drop of your 
own blood nnder the Doctor's powerful 
microscope and com para It with a drop 
of pnra, healthy blood, rich In iron. 
Actual blood teats show that a tremend- 
ously large number of people who are 

weak and Ul, lack Iron In tbalr blood, 
are 1)1 for no other reaaoa than fox lack 
ot lron' Wtthoat Iron 

too blond It onco 

loooo tba powor 
to rhauga food 
Into llrlng ttaauc. 
thomfora. noth 
lag poo not do** 
you tba propor 
amnnnt of good, 
you don’t got tbo 
atrongth out of 
It. Aa tba moult 

or till* tuooa marvauon, p«opw oecome 

tfefters'ly weakened, nervou* *nd nil run- 

down nml frequent]y develop nil noli* 
of conditions. One I* loo thin; another 
I* burdened with unhealthy f»t; eoin© 

are no weak they can hardly walk; torn* 

think they have ttypeypela, kidney or 

liver trouble; some can t sleep at uljrht, 
other* are sleepy and ttrvd all day; 
Some fns*y and Irritable; some skinny 
anil bloodies*. but sil lack physical 
power and endurance. 

HR HI? 1* a pic- 
ture of tha 

way a <lrop of 
your Moo<| will 
look u n d r r tbo 
mlcrooropo when 
you liar* planty 
of g*vo4l Hck r«nl 
bloo*. lUoodlUt 
IMa la aiwari 
rich with Iron. 

bnt bo atim that tha Iron jroo taka la 
organic Iron an«l not metallic or Mineral 
Iron wblrh people uanall.r taka, aa ma 

lalllc Iron la Iron Joat aa It cornea from 
the action of strong add* on Iron Allnga. 

Organic Iron la Ilka tba Iron In your 
blood nnd Ilka tba Iron In aplnucU, len- 
tlla aad applaa. It may ba bad from 
yoar druggist under tba name of Neg- 
ated Iron. Niualed Iron rrpreurnta or- 
ganic Iron In aocb highly condanaad 
form that ono doaa of It la estimated to 
bo approilrnatcly equlrulent (In organic 
Iron content) to sating one-half quart 
of spinach, ona qoart of green vege- 
tables or half a dcicn apples. It la Ilka 
taking extract of boef Instead of anting 
poonda of meat 

T1TI9 picture ahowa you the Nnaatad 
Iron tableia with tba letlera N. I. oa 

every tablet. Thla la your gaarantea that 
you a re getting genuine N mated Iron. 

TH tremendous 
■Keni ot Not- 
ated Iron aa a 

tonic, strength 
and blood builder 
haa led to the of- 
fering of numer- 
cua substitute* 
and Imitations. 
1 nreatlgatlo a 
Shota* that many 
nf these tnateadof 

neing organic iron may ix» nothing more 
than a metallic Iron ooropnund which 
may In soma Inatancea produce mo*a 
harm than good. >uch Instances bam 
led physicians to emphasise that health 
ofndats amt doctors everywhere should 
rant^oti the pnhlte against accepting 
auhatltutoa for Nutated lvou. 

| OVER 4.000.000 PEOPLE annually am 
nalug Nutated Iron. 11 w411 not Injuns 

| the teeth nor disturb the stomach. A 
| few doses will often commence to enrich 
your blood, help revitalise your wornoot 
e ili mum tel nerve* aud give you new 

strength and energy. It costa shout 
eighteen times as much to make organic 
Iron. like Nutated Iron, aa It doee to 
make metallic Iron, though It costa you 
but little more. Always Insist on bay- 
ing genuine organic Iron Nutated Iron. 
If you are not feeling quite up to the 
mark, start taking Nutated Iron today. 
In tablet form only; look for the letters 
N. I. on every tablet. Your money will 
l»e refunded by the tnanufacturere if 
you do not obtain perfectly satisfactory 
teaulta. Nutated Iron for the blood and 
uervee la sold by sll druggists. 

( hadrun Mail Elected Head 
of Sixth District Teachers 

Hrottshluffs, Neb., Nov. 3.—K. K- 

F.ngleman of Chadron wai elected 
president of the Sixth district of the 
Nebraska State Teachers* assoc’ation 
at a meeting of the organization here 
today. 

Other district officers are: N. L. 

Tyson, Scottsbluff, vice president, and 
J. I,. Irwin of Mitchell, secretary and 
treasurer. 

More than 1,000 teachers attended 
the sessions. Addresses were given 
by a number of prominent educators, 
Including Prof. Rose Clark of Ne- 
braska Wesleyan university, and Mrs. 
Ilattle Moore Mitchell of the State 
Normal college at Pittsburg, Kan. 

ADVERTISEMENT^ 

“Pape’s Cold Compound” 
Breaks a Cold Right Up 

Take two tablets every three hours 
until three doses are. taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The second 
and third doses completely break up 
the cold. Pleasant and safe to take. 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Mil- 
lions use “Pape's Cold Compound.’’ 
Price, thirty-five cents. Druggists 
guarantee It. 

mint also stop* DANDRUFF and 
FALLING HAIR All Drug Stom, 
$2.00, or sent direct prepaid. 

LUMPKIN PRODUCTS COe 
Kimhall- N«hr _' 

Comfort Baby’s Skin 
With Cuticura Baths 

Don’t let your baby suffer or fret 
because of rashes eczemas. Irrita- 
tions or itchings. Give him a warm 
bath, using Cuticura Soap freely. 
Then anoint affected parts with Cu- 
ticura Ointment. The daily use of 
Cuticura does much to prevent 
th-se distressing troubles 
Bwii'wFm brMfrll Address "CiUmn Labor- 
»tc *. L'mpx. 100. Maiden 48, W»M." Sold tftiT- 

f»- zap 25c Ointment ZS and 50e. Talcum 2»e 
z*»- Cuticura Soap shave* without mu*. I 

BEE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS. 

SAY “BAYER” when you buy. Insist 1 

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds 

Toothache 

Neuritis 

Neuralgia 

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain 

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions. 
Handy “Bayer’ boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 
ajplrta la the trade mart of Barer Manufacture of kfoooacetlcaddeetsf ef laBarUeasM 

Weakness 
“1 am sending one of my picture* with m 

baby,” writes Mrs. M. L Jefcoat, of New Brooklana, 
S. u, and we print the picture above. "H« sure 
is a fine boy," adds Mrs. Jefcoat "and I got along 
so well. I think it was because I took Cardui. 1 
think it is a godsend to all suffering women. I 
would not be without it” 

In a statement given before she wrote, (he 
foregoing, Mrs. Jefcoat explained why she had 
taken Cardui, and her experience should prove of 
real interest to many women who suffer similarly. 

“1 have been a great sufferer from woman- 

ly weakness,” she said, "and it has caused me 
a great deal of trouble. 1 was in a very 
bad fix. I was in bed a couple of^ months, 
suffering with my back and sides. 1 had se- 
vere headaches, and it looked like in spite of 
all we could do 1 would have the same 
trouble over again. 

"I had known of my mother using Cardui, 
so after I had suffered till about discouraged. 
1 thought of Cardui and decided to try it 
knowing it couldn’t harm me if it didn’t help 
me. After taking the first bottle. I was better. 
I was able to get up 1 took a number of bot- 
tles and did not have any more trouble of 
this nature. When l feel weak and run-down, 
i take a couple of bottles of Cardui. It gives 
me an appetite. 1 regain my strength and 1 am 

like another person." 
Cardui is composed only of pure, harmless, 

vegetable ingredients of recognized medicinal value 
iq the treatment of womanly ailments. Try it 

Sold everywhere. 

CARDUI 
v ForWoman’s Ills 


